USAV Alcohol an
nd Junior EEvents
U
USAV prohibits the saale and/or consumption of alco
ohol beveraages in close proximity to
ju
unior age participant
p
ts during all junior evvents. Despite this prohibition,, there are
siituations where
w
alcohol might be presentt at a junio
or event du
ue to the vvenue where the
event is being staged.. Many faccilities which have vo
olleyball co
ourts also h
have restaurants
hin or adjaccent to the
e facility thhat serve alcohol. When this is the
and bars loccated with
or should take
t
speciaal precauti ons to resttrict alcoho
ol reachingg the
caase the event directo
sp
pectator area adjace
ent to the courts
c
and to restrictt junior acccess to thee area where
liquor is beiing sold an
nd / or consumed. Below
B
are llisted somee recommendations for
onducting a safe eve
ent for juniors where alcohol is present:
co
v
are
ea where spectators
s
1. The viewing
are presennt should cclearly indicate that aalcohol
is nott permitted
d in the sp
pectator vie
ewing areaa.
2. Eventt volunteers and stafff should be
b instructeed to be on
n alert for patrons
posse
essing alco
oholic beve
erage outsiide the liceensed areaa where it iis sold and
d how to
deal with
w the siituation.
3. Ideally, there should
s
be separate
s
access for the juniors to get to ttheir playin
ng area
d
not bring
b
them into close proximityy to the areea where aalcohol is sold
that does
and/o
or consum
med.
4. If thiss is not posssible, the area wherre alcohol is served aand consum
med should
d be
roped
d off and clearly
c
indicate that no
n juniors are alloweed and thatt alcoholic
beverages mayy not be rem
moved from that areea.
ermitted in
n the areass where the junior paarticipantss are comp
peting,
5. No allcohol is pe
warm
ming up or accessing public areas (eg. lobby, exhibittor boothss, merchandising
and results
r
areaas, etc.).
6. The facility
f
musst have its own liquor license and insuran
nce which should be
prope
erly posted
d.
7. The event,
e
the event dire
ector, USAV
V and the cclub should
d be includ
ded as additional
insurreds under the liquorr liability in
nsurance..
ditional qu
uestions regarding th
his issue pleease contaact
Iff you shoulld encountter any add
U
USAV national office.

